
SPRING CLOTHING-M, GUTMAN 4 CO.

<<G0TMAN'St>
On Every Dollar

1-%-f3 Invested in Clothing at Our Store we

|5 Guarantee a Saving of 2 J to 33 Cents.
~ It's worth a good many bargains to know
~ where to buy the Best Article in Clothing

at the Right Price. And this is just
Z the information we seek to give you
J from day to day.

Splendid Examples are Found in Our

Men's Spring Suits
$12 and $15

In Light and Dark Cheviots and Serges, Tweeds, Cassimeresand Flannels.bound and unbound.

Spring Pants
Are here in countless Hundreds of Pairs. All the Newest
and Best Fabrics, both Foreign and Domestic, are represented.Reliable Workmanship and a Perfect Fit are
Exemplified in Every Pair.

4lGUnUMC0>s
Retail Department. . , , .. . .

Six Floors. Twelfth and Main Streets.
WALL PAPERS AND BORDERS. J. S. RHODES A. CO.

1852..SPUING TllADE..1893.

Wall Papers _IN_

and Borders, printed^
Kilty thouMimil plocos la utoro, all grados ut

..®'.6' 8:.10l16_'.20.'125' 360
^..w a qu r.nnnq

itukiura mill uuum-1 ms « < r\ il i i \ivivjuvi
most of thoio l'upors aro balling at half * jrxwxxvj-*

prlco.

EXTRA FINE PAPERS
75c to $4 50 a Bolt. NEW g-j-yLES

10() ija1iy caltltlagefi in Store.
1'rluub from so 00 to 9110 00. j j rp */«

solo ngont for tho downing bleeping c^orqcu citlctcis,
couciiom. bunt in tho uultou statoa.

JOSEPH GRAVES, *adet0'etail *'*T;
26 Twelfth street. our price 12 1-2.

furniture, carpets. etc.

AIR MATTRESS Tonquin and
T'° °°'L w«rtr!SS Calcutta Goods

UECTIUC IN CONSTRUCTION. . Q rpn+o
lireiENic in ruiNcirLE. cenis,

cfttland 8o«thmuat worth 12 1'2 cgflts.
BBRTSOHT'S,

1116 Main Street.

On tho Crast of tbe Allogbanlos.
(maw unb 1). 4 0. 11 11)

dentistry.

SEASON OPENS JUNK 15th, 1803. QDONTUNDER.
,, .

~~

. . . tooth imidulroly 0*tr«ct0(t wtlhout pala tijrltulm. (00, #7(1 ana wo ii mouth, locnl nmuicnliutl. no ultcr oiruuts.
according to location. wqr|t q|p f k,ndh

cakkvully exkcutkd.
aiilrcu, ofollok b, dgsiiir'l.dh. miiluiuor, . t-> . . . » , » ,.>p.n

cumuitlaml, mi! «)> to junu to: tiller tu.l a. o. mll/ljln. u. lj.o..
«»i". "ithur iwor hitk or onklnoo, oarrctt nj,t7 « twelfth slrwrt, whwjot, w. v«.'fuutv. mil. inrjo-mmii '"

photography. pictures a art materials.

PHOTOGRAPHS^ r EATilEU GOODS.
, -ow l-'oi.dimo photo kkamkh,

. h1ggins gallery. campcasks,mli, fold*.i*ookkt hooka an l> 1mi118us,
42 twelfth stroot. all m tho rino.it material* njxl lntmt paltorut

. E. L. NICOLt,
AM ttOBlOl i*.

--t1ie intelligencer,lull01l< walof aui

(|>|2IS4 KKIN STRBST. MAUBMrOWmm STRUCT.

coal. Has a Tliorouolily Equipped Job
JjH i). wit,us, Prlntiiiu omcc.

.sou aiiknt roil.

homing alt coal and coke,
TWKMTY'VIIWT and WATKll 8TA BOOK AND COUHBRCIAL PRINTINGtclophoiip 81,

cnmn lumt) cool 04o p«r duahal. ,

0ps a sooeinltv.

MOORISH LECTURE. E
Dr. John Suadi, a Syrian, Speaks ^

of His Experiences }>

AS A MISSIONARY IN MOROCCO. *
C]

How tbo Belf-Sustainlng Missionary l'l

Work is Carried On.Tho Condition l'l

ot tho Wo inon ia Tlmt Country, l'l
Tho Sluvo Yrufllc Belli Carried On j»j
Uu molested. v

V;
A vory uovel, interesting and instruc*

tive lecture was hoard last evening at Vl

tho Third I'resbytoriun churcli on

Jucob street, South Sido, by a largo
audience by Or. John Saudi, of Syria,
Asiu, who for mauy years bus been a

sell-sustaining missionary in Morocco
in Africa. Tho subject of his talk was
'Tho One Hundred aud Ninety Million
l'oliowora o( Mohauied," and it was
well handled by tho locturor.

DV, Saudi was formerly an interpreter
attached to the British urmy that was
sent to tho relief of the noblo aud illfatedGordon, who met his doom at
Khartoum in tho Egyptian Soudan, and
a portion of his talk was ubout this expedition,which failed to accomplish its
purpose. Tho main part of tiie lecture,
however, was about tho condition of
allairs in Morocco, where Mohammedanismreigns suprouie. Dr. Saudi
pursued his labors thoro under tho
guise of an oculUt, which helped him in
his tuoro important object of ruvoaliiig
to tho blinded people of that country
the true religion of Jesus Christ, lie rulatodtho novel way by which hu forced
patients who camo to him for the pur- ^
pose of having their eyes troatcd, read
tho gospel, lie showed the charts
which he used thore to tost the eyes,
and instead o(,Jjaving A II 0 in differ- H
ont sizes of typo on them, ho hud them
printed with extracts from tho Biblo,
thus forcing tlio Mohomedan to road cl
tho word of God. After having tosted a
tlio oyoa by tho chart ho would have
tho patient road a half hour from his n
Jiiblo, in tho uutivo language, and in n
such a way nmny convorta to Christian- ti
ity were mado. As an occulist, too, iio li
socurod accost) to places whore an H|
avowod missionary could not possibly g
go. S
An interesting part of his talk related

to tho condition of tho Moorish women, ti
Uo said that tho father is always disup- n
pointed und diBgustod when lio finds ]j
that he has a daughter, whereas had Hi
tho ohild been a boy lio would have r;
boon dolightod. Tho daughtor grows up Hi
almost utterly nogloctod, and at tlio ago
of twelve, usuully, tho father looks r,
around for a man to whom ho can marry
the girl. Tho girl then becomes a wifo
to a man whom she has novor before
mot, and to whom her liko or disliko
does not enter into tho quostlon. The
man is entitled to four wives, and if ho
tiros of thom he can divorco all of thorn
by simply telling thom to roturn to thei r

parents, and then marry again if ho so
do9iros. lie said tho condition of the
women in Morocco is to-day worso than
slavery. Ho spoke in praise of tho horoicAmerican women who havo loft
thoir hotuos to do what they can for
tlioso unfortunate croaturos.
Morocco, ho said, is the only country

in northorn Africa which allows tho
slave tralllc to go 011. unmolested, and
tho most shameful part of tho conditionis that tho Bultan receives 10 per
cent of tho proceeds dorivod from this
disgraceful traffic in human bodies and
souls.

Aftor ho had concludod talking. Dr.
Saadi exhibited throe Moorish children,
two boys and 0110 girl. The girl, he
said, who lookod to bo about twelve
years old, was at tho ago when sho
should bo marriod in hor country, and
tho older of tho boys, about sixteen or

soventoon, would bo thought to bo a
likely candidato for her moster and
husband. Ho then went through u
mock Moorish tnarrhigo coromony, t
which was creotly enjoyed by tho audi- .
onco. Tho woman, ho said, cannot look ,
for an oxistonco in lieavon, but tlio man t
has tho pleasing prospect of sevonty .
wives and 30,000 servants.

After thu ioeturo a collection was
takon up. Dr. Saadi is making u lecturetour of this country for the purpose
of raising funds to enter JofTerson collogo,Philadelphia, whero ho will study
medicine, winch will bo a groat and
almost invuluablo aid to him ia his
missionary labors in Morocco.

^
A Witmlurgul Knrnpn.

Yestorday morning nbout 0 o'clock, JJorry O'Brien, a !carponter who was '

working on Ooorgo MoMechons house ^
on EoCf street, slipped from his posl- ijtion on a scatlold forty feet above tho
ground and fell. While on his rapid
descont ho struck tho corncr oavo of an
adjoining house about twenty feet 11
abovo tho ground. This seemed to
decrcnso the rapidity of his fall, and jho alighted on the ground on his fuot,
and beyond being stunned for about
half an hour, seamed to be othorwiso :
unhurt. It was certainly a miraculous
oscapo from instant death.

*
Ho Wimtod the Dlcu.

Jamos Johnson, tho young mnn arrestodtho othor day for'loilering ou tho
stroots at night with suspicious characters,paid his lino yostoniuy and was released.lie wont to police headquartersnftor soino of his belongings, and
wanted among othor tilings the return
of a sot of "skin" ilico. When tho policorolusod lo give them back, Johnsou
bocamo very angry, and had to bo or-
od out of thu building.

Clntor Will Itow.
Tho Chicago Tribune says: Jamoa

Corbott, tho ox-amatour champion
single scull rower, and ftl Clator, formorlyof Whoollng, will row Saturday,
at l'ulimnn, a mile with turn, for $500 a
Bide. If ho wins tho rnco, Corbott and
McDowell will go to Austin, Tox., to
row in the rogatta there. McDowell Is
nftor Henderson, of the Catling, fur a

: singlo scull luce. Uundorson is now
in fat. Louis, under John Teouior'a care ;

Klijnynblu Clillclmi'n I'.irly.
Yesterday was the sixth birthday of

Human, the son ot Mr. and Mrs. N. A. .

Noble, nnd ho gave a party In colobrationof tho anniversary, tho hours hoing
from si* to nlno. Kill in vor played, and
a vory happy ovonlng 'was spont by

. about forty little gueits. Delicious rufroshiHoutsworo sorvod at A o'clock.
f

Quinsy troubled ine for twenty yonrs.Since I started using Dr. Thomus' He- ,

Inctrle Oil, have not had an attack.
Tho oil euros sore throat at onco. Mrs.
tatta Conrad, Blandish, Michigan, Oct.
-4'

.
While M'nlili.

Fine I,awn Waists just openod, tho
very lntoit stylos, at Kmsiiiiivyii's.

Villi* Ciiulwviir.
Wo have jest rocolvod a full assortinontof I/jw tlhoes for ladles In nil tho

latest stylus. L V, Ulond.

THIS lSVUNlNG'S RECITAL,
uuuul Co|ioort of i'rof. U. J. Arbouz'*

Count)rvutory l'uplla.
This ovoninu tho unuual concert of
to Whuuling Couaorvatory of Music,
rof. Arboiu's Uuo dchool on Kiftoonth
root, will bo given in the Arion hull,
ollowing is tho attructivo programme:
arloufit.Uuurce UauJul

Hurry llouo.
iuao.March Hummel

Mii»s Kuto North.
iouo.The MlUttcis. JSllonborg

Mlw N'uiiiu Kerr.
uuo duott."Potpourl" Slduri

MIm Mwv Krltt uiid MU Eva Vail.
luno.The Heather Komj Luugu

Mia* lJcrthu Joue*.
lolln.Melotl Kubcantolu

Uuorgu lie&a
lnn«\_l(nn<ln Ivrtlif

Miss Muyuio Forney.^-{bKm>oi\ly,UbPrlU"i ***
Mlm Katie Morris.

iaiio.Muluu 111»the Merkel
Miss Carrie atroeblelu.

luno duett."i'olpouri" Donizetti
Misses TUUu andJoiOphiuo Lippbardt.

luuo.I Deslderio Cramer
Hoy 1.alia ico. .

lauo.Morccau 'L'elKanl Watchman
Miss Mary llanke.

jruet Schubert
Mr. Ed Cuunlutthaui.

lauo La aoudolu. lie tide!
Miss Uosu lloUiuan,

ocal Aria, from tftradella Flotow
Mii-s Hannati Balterbaeh.

iauo.ArabesUe MuyoMIelwuud
M1nj Miuu Ilosley.

lauo duet .Konvaurts Goodoler
Miuo* TilHo uud iierthu ho.

iauo.Pensee Romautluuo. Ley bach
Miss Kate llsuuiltou. *

ocul.Aria from Linda di Chatnouul*....
; Donizetti

Miss Suo Uradshuw.
lauo.Nocturne Loybach

Miss llcluu McCoy.
iauo duot.Sonata., j ^l'logro1' } Dlabolla

Miss Alico Kopuor and MlSl Mary Hanke.
i,mf. (U. Keverio 1, Sohytto

lb. Trot do Cavolior J Splndler £
Miss Louiao Gibsou.

ocal.Grande Value Vouzauo
Miss Abbio ItutcIflK ~

lauo-La Trulto Schuburt-IIellor
Miss Anuio Bhaw. j

Tho prosrummo contains a groat I
lany numbers, but thov will bo short,

"

iid will bo disposed of in about two
ours.

CHICAGO AND RETURN J

y Luko or ICull.Uookuiuu's Clrculur \
' Tours.

Wo prosont herewith Bookman's CirilarTour No. 8, beinj* ono of a hunrodtourist excursions, which havo f
otm arranged lor coralort ami convu- 1

ionco of tho traveler, avoiding (us
luch 119 pomibto) hot and dusty rail
avoling and suDatitutiiiK cool und doghtfulluko traveling, by tho million
;eamora of tho Detroit & Clovoland
team Navigation and Lake Michigan
toamship Companios.
It will bo observed tbnt this tour
avorHoa tho groat lakes, Erie, Huron
nd Michigun, tho citieii of (Jlovelnnd,
lotroit.Macinac Island and Mihvuukeo,
nd tho numerous resorts and sanitalumsof Michigan, with privilege to I
top as long us dosirod.
Timo in transit, livo days; rate for
jund trip, $23.

CHICAGO AND nCTURN.
»

: Rail. :

i ' Wheeling :.

: to : (

Cleveland. j1

D, ik 0. I
Cleveland

to :
Detroit. :

::::::::::
D. & o. I ji Detroit :

"

to :
Mackinac. j

! L M. & L. 8. T. Co. j j
: Mackinac !
: to : «
: Chicago. :

::::::::::
j Iiail. !

: Chicago :J
to ! I

: Wheoling. : J
I

State rooms and transit accoramoda- J
Ions socurod in advance. Hotel accoin- J
lodations In Chicago resorvod if do- I
iroil. General information, maps, and J
imo tablos of this delightful trip fur- JWiod on application to «

BKEKMAN'H TH'KKT OFFICE, J
.. I

I
One nVNOKKD and maiiTY piocas of J
ibbon, all widths, 10 ccnta a yard, at <

Embiikimeu's.

An auction solo of lots will bo hold in
ho Avondalo addition, Martin's Ferry, '

.'hursdnv. TiiiB is a rare clianco to I
ocuro a most dusirablo lot on "cround ;
loor" forms. The sito is easily and ,

[uickly roachod, lies high abovo froshcts
md Is u most beautiful placo for homos. '

to see the lots is to bocomo a purchaser,
«

DIED.]
LENBMOND.On Wednesday moraine. May 24. .

1TO, at a o'clock. Caiiomxa KCNKMOJtn, iu >

tin; 7till year of lior uko. t
"uncral from tior Into residence, on Short Crock,

at 11:43 a. tn. on Krlday May M. Interment
Ht WnMilntitnn. Pa.

^
The

weakMiiei,
, rangunicntA, and

pohUul disorders
peculiar to your box, can uo taken awuy.
Tl\o ono unfailing remedy toy ttaii to Dr,
Picrco'i Favorite Proscription.

It corrects, euros, and builds yon up. It
Improvos dlgmtlon, onricliai tho blood, dispelluchos and pains, raolancboly and norvousnoan,brings refreshing sloop and ruitoroa
hoalth and strength. Kur periodical pains,
Internal luiiammatlon and ulceration, woak
back, leucorrhai, and all kindred ailments,
it's a positiro spoelfio-ono tliat to puuron(Md.

If It falls to eivo satisfaction, In any caso,
tlio monoy paid for it is roturnod.
A littlo boolt, on " Woman and Her Diseases,"sont to any addross, ualrd from obitrvuUm,on roceipt of ten eoutu for postOK°»
Address, World's Dispensary Medical Association,003 Main Htroot, LulTalo, 11, Y.

UNDERTAKING.

J^OUIH BERT80HY,
(Kotmotly ol tfrow * ItMUohyV

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
And Artorlal Embalmor,

1110 llnln Btrrnt, last Hid*.
Calls bf lolflphnno onuworofl day or nljjht.

Horu telopUono, Otfi rasidonaj. WX». un:7

AXiBX FRBW,
1117 Main Street.

«UNDERTHKER,#

Am propnral looondiiot burlnls In a unit ntdlncuiryiimiiuiT All modern undoruikitiir inaltanoesnttartn» nnrt white Innnral cirdi
Competent titnnaffoiuoiU tfiinruitw.'d.
Csillliift. Ca«dtots mid a full lino (if burial iroodt.
) nlm to Iki prompt. uoiuldorato and rolkOlo.
Calls by telephone:

ItaWli'iimt, .\ i.KX# Fhkw.No, vll7.
Hton».No. m

PARLOR ROCKERS-G. MENDEL a. CO.

| JUST OPENED! J
{ A FINE LOT OF } i

j Fancy j |
< Pnr\nr I
f i wvii^i J i

j Rockers, j; I
{ . WORTHY OF INSPECTION. |
:: G. MENDEL & CO. ]lf
i' SEE OUH LAltGE LINE OF CARPETS.I \

DRESS GOODS-GEO. E. STIFEL 4 CO.

Geo. E. Stifel & Co.
Dur Summer Dress Fabrics

AUK THE CHOICEST IN THE MARKET.

Beautiful Organdies lsFm^r
Dotted and Figured Swisses,

Batistes, Lawn Pongees,
China and India Silks,

Taffeta Silks in all colors,
Lansdowns, Etc., Etc.

w
1 *

Graduates:
We have Gloves, Fans, Handkerchiefs, Silk Hose
and everything for a Complete Outfit.all of the ,
Latest Designs. ,

suits. m
Blazer, Eaton, Empire, etc., for Ladies and Misses.
Just the thing for tourists. Also Shirt Waists, all
sizes and kinds at Very Low Prices.

n.pn p qttppi rrm
i-j. u i 11 J ut

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE-D. GUNPLINCS & CO.
'' --'--u-r ^

YOU i
SEE 1 ,

ITS 1 X>
T TL^d ?

: ; s

I THIS 1
i s

Every onco in a while a new- song comes out.you hear some
)ne sin; it in the theatre.and you say to yourself, "Uy Jove,
lin't that groat I" and you wish you could remember "how it
;ocs." First tiling you know some littlo chap on the street is
whistling it. liy the timo you iearn the air it's common. It's the
mine with a Spring Suit.everybody will have one alter a while.
Why don't you get yours now! Your size is right hero on our
lountor.never had so many nor such handsome patterns bol'ore.
I'rices right. JSnits $10 to $25. Trousers $3 to $7. You'vo
jot to havo a lighter weight before many days. AYby not bo among
LI19 first?

D. GUNDLING & CO.
Star Clotlilers, 34 and 36 Twelfth Street.

OFFICE FURNITURE-ALEXANDER FREW.

' p"iS^r^ture
Is not kept by all dealers In FUltNlTUUli, but we keep It and every
other style ot FURNITURB that Is needed in Public or Domestic
Arrangements. Our stock Is varied to suit the varied demands of
u progressive people. We can tit out an OUlco, a Library, a Parlor,n iledi'oom, a Dtnlngroom or a Hall with equal Promptnessand lilegaiice, and we cordially Invite your Inspection.

ALEXANDERFREW
Furniture and Carpet Store, 111? Haiti Nlroet.


